
R,{IASI'HAN HIGH COU&T. JODHPUB

ORDER

No.Estt.[R,ls)/18/2or9 Date :26.02.2019
The State Government \tde order No. F. l9(3)Nya),/2or8,

dated rr.oz.zorg has appointed following 35 candidates, Sclected in
Civil Judge Examination-2o17 as Cir.il Judge and ,Iudicial

Magistrate with effect from the date they assume charge of their
office. Accordingly, they are directed to repoft at Rajasthan State

Judicial Academy, Near Jhalamand Circle, Jodhpur on 06.03.2019

at 1o:oo AM sharp for initial institutional phase of lnduction
Training:-

s.
NO.

MERIT
NO.

NAME
Sarva Shri/Smt./Ms./Dr.

1. TUSHAR BISHNOI

2 VINITA I({I,IYA

MONIKA CHOUD}T{RY

4. 4, CHiIA\,-I SINGHAL

5. 5 SIDDHANT SAXENA

6 6. SANA KHAN

7. ANSI{IKA DINKER

8. 8 SAKSHI SHAI{NIA

9 9 RENU KUMAN GOYAL

10. 1(). KARTIK SHAITMA

11. 11. RA"IAT GUPTA

12 USHA PR,dIAPAT

r3. 13 MANISHA AGAR\A,'AL

11. 14. ISTLA SANCHI

15. 15. JITENDR.{ DUKIYA

16. 16. PREETI \ryAS

1'7. 17. AJAYDEEP SINGH

18. 1{.1 SABA PARVEEN KAGHZI

r9. 19. HIMANSHU KUMAIVAT

20, 2(). VI.TAY TAK

21, 21 MADIIVI COS\\'AMI

SANGEETA

NITU CIIOUDHARY

24 ,.4, SOUBIIAGYA SINGII CIIARAN

25 KAVITA MI,]ENA
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s.
NO.

MERIT
NO.

NAME
Sarva Shri/Smt./Ms./Dr.

26. 26, VINAY DABI

SURESH KUMAR

28 VARSHA AMERA

29 29. I<,\USHAL VI]RI{A

3o 30. NIKHII, CO}AL

3r itl DILIP KUI\IAR M I]ENA

MOH,,\N LA.L N{EENA

ASHISTI tsAINDARA

34. 34, SHlVANI

PINKY MEENA

The trainees shall be paid basic salary in the
Pay Scale of Rs. 27,7oo-77o-33,o9o_92o_4o,45o_1o8o_44,77o and
allonances admissible thereon.

The aforementioned appointees are requiretl to submit a
declaration under Rule 25-A(2) of the Rajasthan Cir,.il Senices
(Conduct) Rules, r97r to the Controlling Authodtt, at the time of
joining or within one month ofhis/her marriage, as the case nay be,
signed by his/her father/tife/husband and fat}ler_in_lau, to the effect
that he/she has not takcn doun dircctly or indirectly and iu any
manner.

BYORDER
t 

- 
.dA " zs. z ''

REGISTRAR (ADMN.)

No.R,lS/Estt.ts2(i)/02/ 20t7(pafi.B) I zo3T Date :26.o2.2or9

. Copl,foruarded to the following for information and necessary
action:-

r. The Secretary to the law Minister, Government of Rajasthan,
Jaipur.

2. The Princilral Secretor).to the Covernmellt, Lau. Deoartment_
fum- Legal Remembrance, Rajasthan. Jaipur

3. Tlre SecretaD Lo Lhe Co\ernnient of Rajasthan. Department of
ccne-ral Administration (Cr.2), Jaipur.

4. the Secretary, Lokalukta, Sachivalaya, Jaipur.
s. Tlre AccounLant Ceneral. Rajasthan.'.Jaipui.
6. lhe Regtrr_ar ( Vig. )/( Ad mn. )/( R ules l/ iExam inrl ionj/(Class.l,

Rajasthan H iE,h Corrrt, Jodhpur.7 llre Regist ra r-Cu m-principi I pri\ate SpcretaD to on,ble the

^ 
(hlet-J stice, Rajasthan High Court. Jodhpur/jaipur.d. rnc Ke8rstrar (Admn.). Raja.,than High Courl ticnch. Jaiuur
\\'rth.t he request lo dist ribute I he copies of I his order ttr all iheHon'ble .Iudges. sitting at Jaipui through p.S" fr4"rnfr". , :-lSecretar), Raja.rhan State t^.gal Sertice" nu"thorin ar;;ii ;;; t--
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.lu,licial Officers posted in lhe Resistn.at JaiprrI Br.nch. Jaiprr..
All Distuict & Sessions .[rrdsp\
All ,serrior Dcprrn Regisira rs/ Dcpr rh. Rpc,istr.rrs. Raj,r"than
High Cnurt, Jodhpur/ liench. JaiDur-
Thc DirecLor, Raiasthan StaLe llrrdicial Acrdlm1.. Jodhp,rr,Near Jt.- Dircctor Oflice, Medical Ocpartment, ,lhalamand
Circle. old Pali Road. .trxlhpur'-342or3.
'Ihe Trea511ry' 96.i".r. ,todlr pu I Cii\. ,todhprrr.
All lhe conccrned candidrtr,. along\\itli r.opr. of Curt. rrrrlcr
dNtcd ll.02.20tg i:srrnd br lhe Statc L:o\ernmcllt and lhe
Jotnrn€,. rnstrucfions issued b1 thc Dircctor. Rajastltllll Slntn,lrdicial Acadcml.. Jodhpur. The candidatos- aro f1l111y6.
drrecled lo rcgularh l,rous thp r\pl,sitc of the Rajasthrn Strte
Judicial Academy, Jodhpur i.e. Rajasthanjudiciar"""a.-y.
nrc.tn.

12

13

14. P.S. to all Hon'ble Judges sitting at Jodhpur.r5. 
1.9:,1., Clastification Seclion (Websitc). iajasthan High Coud,
Jodhpur/ Bench, Jaipur.

Personal File/
Conf./Accounts/Ceneral /
Strb. Cou rt/Statist ics/Comprrter Cell. )- . t1.r)
R.lS Leave/Jr. Acn./Building Coll. ,b'

RI,]CISTRAR (ADMN.)
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RAJASTHAN STATE JUDICIAL ACADEMY
WELCOME NOTE

&

Judoe Cadre-2019.

lnduction Trainino (2019-20)

1 Flaiasthan State Judicial Academy (RSJA) extends a warm welcome' l;-;iilh; il*rv- uppoint"o oriclri in the civil Judse cadre and

wishes them a bright future.
z. ir-piin r'i i,iii*"ti6n regaroing training will regularlv be uploaded on the

official website of RSJA i.e www'Iaiasthaniudicialacademv'nic'in'

Offcers are strictly advised to visit the website regularly'

3 Every otficer shall report for ioining at Raiasthan state Judicial

Academy, Near Jhalamand Circle, Jodhpur on 06-03'2019 at 10'00 am

sharo: While reporting, as also on every occasion related with training'

except when speclfically exempted, the officers must be wearing the

prescribed uni{orm. The prescribed uniform is as under :-

(i) For Male officers: White shin; white^^/hite & black stripped

trousers; black coat; and black tie'

(iD For Female officers: White saree with white blouse or white kurta

and white Salwar/white churidari and black coat'

The officers are advised to bring sufficient sets ot prescribed

unilorm lor regular use.

4 Stay Arrangement lor officers is made at Officer's Hostel' Rajasthan State

Judicial Academy, near Jhalamand Circle Jodhpur' lt is mandatory for all to

stay at RSJA Ofiicer's Hostel for this institutional training and no

application for exemption will be entenained under any circumstances'

5 An on line rorm for submitting personal information of every trainee officer

is available on the official website of RSJA, as mentioned above All the

officers are directed to download and filt the form' They will have to

submit this form along with Eight (oB) passport size photographs to RSJA

at the time of their]oining.

6 lt shall be the responsibility of the concerned Officer to collect stationery

items including bag, daily diary etc. trom the Registration Desk at the

time of ioining.
7 RSJA will provide Wvo working tea during working days of lnstitutional

lnduction Training. Apart from this, expenses towards boarding (morning

tea, breakfast, lunch, dinner etc.) shall be borne by the otficers

themselves. Therefore, the Officers are advised to keep adequate financial

arrangements for the same

I ln order to complete the otficial requirements, every Officer must have

following documents with them:-

a. AADHAR Card

b. PAN card
(;
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c, Savings Bank Account in any of the branches of scheduled bank

preterably in SBl.

d. Proof of Date of Birth viz, Mark Sheet or Certificate of Board of

secondary Education having date ot birth (in original)'

It is advised that every Ofticer should complete the above requirements

before joining and should bring TWo'cancelled cheque leaves' AADHAR

card, PAN Card and prool of DOB along with them at the time of joining'

9 The Officers who are already in service of Governmenuother organization'

should get proper relieving order from their employer and submit the same

to RSJA at the time of joining.

10 The officer who is enrolled as an advocate is advised to complete the

tormalities regarding suspension of SANAD belore joining'

1,1 Since it is a mandatory and extensive training course' no leave shall

ordinarily be granted during the period of training'

12 The officers are supposed to bring with them civil Procedure Code'

Criminal Major Acts and General Rules Civil & Criminal' for ready

relerence.

13, There shall be morning Yoga Class during the training period at the

Academy and dress code for the Yoga Class is as under mentioned :-

> Male Ofiicer:- white Tea Shin, Black or BIue Short, white Socks and

Sports shoes.

> Female ofiicer:- white Tea Shin, Black or Blue Track Pant' white Socks

and Sports Shoes.

The Officers are supposed to bring with them sufficient sets of

above mentioned uniform for Yoga Class

14 The officers who are lactating mothers and whose child is of or below 15

months oi age, on submission of birth cenificate of child, may be allowed

to stay with an attendant (on sharing basis) at the quaner available in

RSJA camPUS, at own expenses

15 conduct & Discioline

> The judicial officers are expected to strictly observe discipline of the

training institute and conduct themselves properly. They must be

courteous in dealing with the facdlty, their colleagues and the members

of the staff in the training institute. They will do nothing which may disturb

others in the institute.

> The conduct of a officer should always be befitting a judicial officer

inside as well as outside the campus, during the entire span of training'

> The Officers must maintain standard of personal hygiene and social

behaviour. They are exPected lo be punctual and dressed properly

> The Officers must keep the surroundings clean and maintain the

cleanliness of the rooms, hostel and campus of the Academy'

> The mobite phone is strictly prohibited in the class room'

> Consuming alcohol and smoking is strictly prohibited'

r5)
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> Any violation ol the discipline by the trainee judicial otflcer will be

viewed seriously and may lead to termination of his/her training'

16 During the entire period of training, the Officers shall be under the

immediate control and supervision of Dy. Director (Academics) & Course

Director, RSJA, subiect to overall suPervision of Director' RSJA'

17 The contact numbers ol Ralasthan State Judicial Academy office are

OZgr- 272OLOA Oelefax), 272L78A and email lD is rsiadir-iod'ri(Anic'in

and rsiadir(aomail.com A
/. r\

sa.
Add. Director(Academics)
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